
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR GANDIDATES

RELAT ING TO THE RECRUITMENT EXAMINATION UND ER THE

H TH FAMI FARE DEP ME .GOVT. OF TRIPU RA

Reporting time in Examination Centre:- 9:00 AM to 10:30 AM

Entry closing time :- 10:30 AM

Duration the amlna lon:- Duration of examination

P.M. No extra time will be allowed to any candidate inc

is 2 hours (l20 minute, from ll:00 A'M' to 1:00

luding specially able (PwD) candidates, if any'

NocandidateshallbePermittedtoentertheExaminationCentreafterentryclosingtime'Argument!with
officialsatExaminationcunt,",."gu..dingentrymodalitiesandtiminSs'asnoexc.ePtioncanbemadefor
individual suitability' specific circlumstalces' or compulsions Any misconduct in thit regard or taking

recourse of any unfair meani during the examination may lead-to debarment of a candidate from future

recruitment examinations under the Health and Family Welfare Department' Govt' of Tripura'

Allelectronicitems/Sadgets/devices'includingmobilephones'PaSers'calculators'Bluetooth.devices'
pendrives,paPer(otherthanadmitcardissued)'booksetc'arestrictlyprohibited'andnocandidateshall
carry them into the examination centre assigned' Any conduct of candidate that is found to be

inapProPriate, unruly' disturblng or aisrupting'-or anyway detrimental to or violative of the integrity'

sanctity and secrecy of tne examination proJess, will be considered as a deliberate recourse to unfair

means, and aPpropriate disciplinary and/or legal action shall ensure against the candidate concerned'

CandidateshallnotPermittedtocarryanyarticlesintotheexaminationcentreexcePtaclearprintof
respective Admit Card, on" otigiJ photo IO dolumenfs 

.(Aadhaar 
Card; Voter lD Card; PAN Cardr

Driving Licence) and black-inkedioi pen' tf tt'e candidate brin85 any other thing' he/she have to leave the

same outside the examination centre'in his/her own risk' Examination centre authority will not be liable

for any lost.

Dlm rta inst cti for n5w nn ues ns;-

Total number of multiple choice questions (MCQ) would be 85. Each question carries I (one) mark' 0'25

marks will be deducted for each wrong answer' Each MCa will have five options' and alongside each oPtion'

a blank resPonse'cl rcle will appear. Out of the aforesaid five opti onr, anyone of the firtt four options will be

the correct answer The fifth (the last in order) oPtion - 'Do not know- - shall be darkened if you do not

know the correct answer. Candidates must darken any of the five options (resPonte-circles) comPulsorily in

rerpect of all the 85 questions; skiPPing any question without darkening any of the five circles aPPearing

alongside the oPtions shal I invariably lead to a penal deduction of l0 marks from the candidate' s overall

sCOre.

Darken the whole circle using exclusively black-inked ball pen against the selected option' Any other

marks to denote the selected .;;"; ;;"r."; shall. not be considered for evaluation' candidates shall not

make any marks' draw ""y PitJ;;' it;8e or words' symbols' etc" which do not have any relevance to or

comply with the foregoing instructions. iny violation of the inttructions may lead to non-evaluation of the

answer script. No eraJing' "'u"it,-' 
rnu'o'ng' etc" to. modify any answer shall be allowed' An answer once

made by darkening the relevant .ir.i" ,r,t"rr be-Rnal and absolute. Any instance of violatinS the instruction shall

leadtoanoutriShtreiectionot-tt'"un,-",,soaltered.Nocandidateshallordinarilybeallowedtoleave
examination hall during 

"r,".inution. 
No candidate is allowed to go out for lavatory purPose within first one

hour of the commencement "t ";l;;;;' 
;nJ nu'1.un hour of ihe closure of examination' Same candidate

should not be allowed to go outside twice for the said purpose. Two candidates should not be allowed to go

ouirii" ruru,orv purpose at the same time from same hall'

) Appearing in the written examination or subsequent viva voce / interview shall not be constructed as an

automatic validation "r "rigruiilav 
qi.lri.u,ion, ot uny .undijut"r. Appointments to the pott rhall strictlv

bd subject to verirication. #';ffi;;;;i::::T *:"1,#ii,il,:,T;JT,lTlil;il';;"ll"il' '"
I*i'i"* provisionally selected through the written examrn'



[.I5T OF SEAT ALLOTMENT

Laboratory
Technician

Pharmacist

Pharmacist
omoeo

Narme q:f Post Application ID Name of Examination
Centre

No. of
candidat,es

Pharmacist
(Allopathy)

PAO0OOOl to PA000500 MBB Collese 500

PAOOOSOl to PAOO1O14
Maharani Tulshibati Balika
Vidyalaya

514

LTO00O01 to LTOOO6OO BBM College 600
LTO00rc0L to LT0010OO Agartala Covt.'Medical College 400

LT001001to LTOO1072 Agartala 6ovt. Nursing CollgSg 72

,urved, Ph(A)00000 1 to Ph(A)000048 Agartala Govt. Nursing College 48

./dtrr
PH000001 to PH000049 Agartala Govt. Nursing College 49

la,-:-- 
\o )'il4

(D.K.Chakrira, IAS) "
Chairman

(Mission Director, NHM)
Health Selection Comrrrittee




